
Estate Farm AUCTION
Friday, January 16, 2015, at 10:00 a.m.

Location: Appox. 4 miles SE of Oskaloosa on Hwy 23 to 285th St. then 
1/2 W on gravel to house no. 2531.

Machinery includes: a ‘70 IH 826 D w/Year Round cab and fenders, 3 pt., W.F., grill gaud, 

4900 hrs., original but sharp; ‘67 IH 656 D w/ W.F., fl at fenders, add on 3 pt.; 51 T20 Ferguson good 

rubber; Ferguson 2 bottom plow; Dearborn 3 pt. 7’ bar mower; Horndraulic loader for Ferge; Ashland 

B400 dirt scraper; JD 7000 4 row no till planter; 18’ IH 45 fi eld cult.; 14’ disc; 2 section 3 pt. and 4 

row hoes; 10’ strt. disc; 7 harrow sections; JD 5-14 plow; 7’ 3 pt. blade; 7’ mower; 2 Killbros 300 

grav. boxes on gears; IH seeder; pickup box trailer; 6x12 and 6x10 barge boxes, hoists and gears; 

50’ 8” Snowco auger; 2 36’ Kelly Ryan elec.; old JD 3 bar rake; 3 carry augers; some old machinery 

and piles of iron for scrap or parts.

Tools and Misc. includes: a metal band saw; var. spd. post drill; 20T press; bench grinder; 

tractor jack; chain binders; screw jacks; fencing and hand tools; pry bars; vintage items such as 

fence blocks, hay knife, pulleys, 30’ wood ext. ladder; wheelbarrow; 300 gal. fuel brrls.; small gas 

engine; 2 whl. bicycle w/ B&S engine mtd. on rear whl., very unusual plus much more.

Note: Machinery is in original but good cond. It appears that Murray was on organized saver be-

cause the walls in the shop and out building are loaded w/used and unused parts and misc. several 

vintage items. Come take a look.

For info. call Gene at 641-660-3297 or the sale co. 

Murray Fynaardt Estate, owner 
Terms: Cash          Not responsible for accidents.

No lunch. Bring your own coffee.

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
  Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779    Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077         

www.tricountyauction.com


